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hAVC ABATTOIR WASTE
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: or The term 'livestock wastes' may mcxn any one of thc

lollowing such as excreta including solid and liquid portions,

. roral excreta including thc bedding providcd to the animal, tl're

"1:: marcrials lelt efter the drainage of the tiquid portion, only thc

^Y: Iiouid which have been allowed to drain from thc total
,ol 4- ' -r"' l- excremcnt. The wasre arising in an abattoir include the excrete
oards 

o[rhe animals, the contents inside the gastrointestinal tract fully
rnrng 

rnd partially digcsted, the blood and the wastc watcr from
lcrcte : rrlre\! 

clcaning and watering. Thc waste depending on its physical

characteristics can bc broadly classified as solid wa.ste and liquid

ild be waste. The accumulation of wastc in communitics constitute a

t 2o/o, health hazard bccause

l). The organic part of the refuse fcrments and favours Fy

tr breeding.

2). The garbage in the refuse attracts rats.

3). The pathogcns are convcyed to man through flics and dust.
) ntact

4). Piles o[reluse are a nuisance from an aesthcric point o[view.

ThcreFore there should bc efficient collecrion, removal and
disposal of reFuse without rhe risk to health. For rhe sake of

Iltir"t conveniencc the disposal of solid wastc and liquid wastes may be

raken up separately.

[::.,,} sord waste
Solid waste arising in an abattoir has high moisrurc

itoring. content. Bulk of the waste will be conrenrs of gastro intestinal
tract. The animal contents are mosrly fibre. The contenrs of

AIp other chambcrs of stomach will be partly digested and thar of
ion on intestine almost digested. The solid wasre is to be collected
ect. 18: lrequently and disposed to avoid rhe hazards arising from

accumularion of thc wasres in the prcmiscs of the slaughter

tr house. The methods of refusal of solid wasres arc many. The
choice olr thc method depends on the cost, availability of land
and labour. Some of thc methods of disposal are discussed
below

fr.cs of , ^
. n^rld r. Uumping

,r"u ,u , The refuse is collected from the source and dumped in thc
.ritoring low lying areas partly as a method of reclamation of land but

matnly as an easy mcthod of disposal of dry refuse. As a result of
oacterial action refuse decreases considerably in volume and is

hygicne converted gradually into humans. The reclaimed land is later
:sses fot used for .*.rru.,ion of buildings as rcsidential or commercial

area. The drawbacks of indiscriminate dumping are

C r' ft. solid wastes are exposed to flies and rodents.

2' It is a source of nuisance
appearance.

Dr. P Kuttinard)ldnlln
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3. Drainage from dumps contribures torverd.s pollution of
surfacc and ground water.

2. Controlled tapping (Sanitary land fill)
This is a sarisfactorl, mcrhod of disposal of solid was when

suitablc land is available. This diflers from ordinary dumping in
that thc material is placed in a trcnch or other prcpared area

adequatcly compacted and carried rvith earth at the cnd of thc
working day. Compaction and covering o[ the solid wa.stc is

accomplished oncc or rwice in a weck. The controlled tapping
can bc done cither by ramp mcthod or by trench method.
Vhere levcl ground is availablc thc trencl.r nrcrhod is adoprcd.
The mcasuremcnt of the trcnch is deprh 2 -3 metres, width 3 -

l0 mctres de pending on local conditions. Thc rclusc is

conrpacted and covered with excavatcd earth. The ramp mcthod
is wcll suitcd whcrc the terrus is moderately slopping. Some
excavation is done ro sccure the covering matcrial. The area
method is used for filling land depressions, clay pit.s ctc. The
solid wa.ste is dcpositcd, packcd and consolidated in unilorm
layers upto 2 ro 2.5 meters decp. Each laye r is rcscalcd on its
cxposed surface with a mud cover rr lcast 30 cm thick. This
sealing prevents infestation by files and suppress foul smell.

Chcmical, bacteriological and physical changcs occur in
buricd refuse. Thc temperature uses ro ovcr 600C in Tdays and
kitts all the pathogens and hastens thc decomposition proccss.
Normally it takcs 4 to 6 months lor complcrc decomposition of
organic mattcr into a innocuous mass.

Incineration
Incineration is a hygicnic way o[ disposal of sloid wasres.

This method is adopted when suitable land is not available for
buriel or controlled tipping. As thc moisture contenr of
slaughtcr house solid waste is very high, incineration involvc.s

hcary outlay of cxpenditure besides nranipulative difficulties in
the incinerator. Hence this mcthod is nor recommendcd.
Incineration a major source of air pollution as well.

Composting:
Composting is a method o[ combincd disposal of solid

wastes and night or sludge. It is process of naturc whereby
organic matter breaks down under bacterial acrions resulting in
the formation o[a relatively srable humans like material, called
compost which has considerable manorial va]ue [or thc soil. The
heat produced during composting 600C or highcr for scvcral

days destroys cggs and larvac o[ flies and pathogenic agenrs.
Method of composring are:

l. Hot firmentation methods

2. Mechanical composting
from the small and unsightly
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ln I Iot Fcrmcntation mcrhod tre nchcs are dug as fbllow,s:

Lcrrgth <--4.5 to l0 rnctrcs

Width <-1.5 to 2.5 mctres

Depth <--0.9 nrcrcr

The lcnght can vxry dcpcnding on thc bulk of thc solid rvasrc

to be disposcd. Thc dcpth should nor bc morc than 90 cm. As
it may lcad ro slow dccomposition. Thc location should not be

closc to human dcvcloping arca. The composting procedure is as

follows. First laycr of solid wasre ar about 15 cm thick is spread

ar the bottom oIthe trcnch. Ovcr this night soil or corvdung is

:rdded to a thickness o[5 cm. Thcre after alternate layers of solid
wasrc and night soil or dung are addcd in the proportion o[ 15

cm and 5 cm rcspectively. Till thc hcap rises to 30 crn abovc thc
ground lcvcl. The rop mosr layer should bc solid rcfuse ar least

25 cm in thickncss. Thc heap is covercd with excavated soil.
Within 7 days as a rcsult of bacterial action considerablc heat
(over 600C) is gencratcd in the composr mass and thc heat

pcrsists {tor 2 to 3 wccks. The hcat scrves ro decomposc the
contcnt in rhc pit and to destroy all parasiric and pathogenic
organisms presenr in it. By thc cnd olt 4 rc 6 months thc
dccomposition is complerc and thc resulting manurc is a well
dccomposed odourlcss, innocuous matcrial oi high manorial
valuc ready for collcction from thc pit and applicarion on the
land.

In some of the developed countries instead of pit
composting Mcchanical composting is being practiced. In this
compost is literally manufactured on a large scale by processing
raw materials and turning our a finished product. Before thc
process the materials which are likely to interfcre with grinding
opcration are removed. It is then pulvcrized in the pulvcrizing
cquipment in order to inducc the size of the particles to less than
5 cm. The pulverized refuse is rhen mixed with sewage, sludge,
night soil or dung in a rotating machine and incubated. The
lactors which are conrrolled in thc operation are certain carbon -
nitrogen ratio, temperarure moisrurc, pH and aerarion. The
entire is followed in some developed countries.

Manure pits
The solid wastes, carrlc dung, left ovcr straw and dry

lcavcs are dumpcd in the manurc pit. Idcally thcre should be rwo
pits. After thc first onc is fillcd it is closcd for 4-6 monrhs rime
to allow the contenrs to degcncrate to lorm the manurc. In the
mean time the sccond pit can be uscd. The size of the manure
pit dcpcnds on the bulk of the wasre to be collectcd and
disposcd. This is a simple and economic merhod olt rcfuse
diposal.

Liquid'Waste Disposal
The liquid wasre originated from an abattoir consists of

urine, blood, liquid from rhe gastro intestinal tract and wash
water from the slaughter halls. IIthe public sewer sysrem is well
developed it can be directed ro rhe sewage which in turn will be

treetcd bclorc they arc finally disposed. Thc BOD of thc Iiqr
waste dcpcnds on rhe proporrion o[organic mattc, ir.rcnrporl
in it. Ifthc slrughtcr housc bye-products likc blood arc collcc
lor bcttcr utilization, tl.rc organic conrcnr in thc liquid wasre \
be lcs.s. I-hc cluelity and qurntity of watcr uscd in thc abart
elso influcncc thc strengrh of thc wastc liquid arising.

The composition o[ thc liquid wastc vary with thc quanr
and naturc of solid matcrials prcsenr in ir. Thc avcri
composition is warcr 99.9o/o and solids 0.1%. Thc offcns
swell o[cffluenr is duc ro rhe organic marrcr present. Accordi
to the law of naturc thc organic rnatrer undcrgo decompositir
Thc strcngth o[ the efflucnr is exprcssed in terms (a) I
I3iological oxygen demand (BOD) and (b) Thc measure
suspendcd solids.

The effluent is treated bcfore it is ler out ro the warer sourc
The aim of the cfflucnr rrearment is to stabilizc the orgar
matter and to produce an ccofriendly, parhogcn free efflur
from meat plants. The modern effluent rrearmcnt is bascd
thc biological principals and rvith the help oIbacterial bclongi
to both aerobic and anacrobic groups. Thc treatment is broar
divided into rwo srages, rhe primary rrearmenr and secondi
treatment. In primarv rrearment the solids are separated l-r<

the elfluent partly by scrcening for removing the solids havi
thc size more rhan 5 cm. The grit chambcr is for removal
heavier solids Iike sand and gravel.

During the treatmenr in the primary sedimentation tank, r

cffluent is made to move very slowly across rhe tank ar a vcry lr

velocity, for abour 6 to 8 hrs. During the long period
relativcly still condition in the tank considerable purificari
takes place mainly through sedimentation oIsuspended matt
More than 50 pcrcent of solids sctrles down and 30-40 percr
reduction in coliform also takes place. The settled down orgar
matter is known as sludge. This is mechanically removed. T
bacteria will attack complex organic solids and break down
simple soluble substances and ammonia.

In secondary trearment, the out coming that has undergo
primary treatmenr is subjectcd ro rrearmenr by acrot
oxidation. Ir is achicved eirher by trickling filtcr or acrivat
sludge process. Tiickling filter or percolaring filter is a bed
crushed stones 1 ro 2 merer decp and with 2 ro 30 merers
diametcr. The effluent from thc primary scdimentation tank
sprinkled uniformly on rhe surface of the bed by a revolvi
device consisting of hollow pipes having rows of holes. The pi
keeps rotating sprinkling rhc effluent in a thin filter and
complcx biological growrh conrisring of alage, fungi, proroz
and bacteria o[ many kinds occurs. This is known as zooglt
layer. As the effluent percolates through filter beds, it g,

oxidizcd by the bacterial flora in the zooglcar layer. f[i5 i5 y6

efficient method of efTluenr rreatmenr.

The activated sludge process is the modern merhod
purifying sewage. Thc activared sludge is a rich culture
aerobic bacte ria made by aeraring sewage for a long period. It
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II.d *i,h inconring cfiluent at thc ratc of 25 percent of sludgc componcnrs such as CO2, f]2O and inorganic mincrals lor rhcir

,"J ,n. mixturc is reratcd in nrn acration chrrnbcr fbr about .six grorvtl.r. J'hus rhcre is mutually bcncllciel biological balancc

;;;rr. Thc acr.rrior.r is acconrplishcd cithcr bv mechanical bcnucen algrc and bactcrial in oxidarion pond. Thc 02 nccdcd

.,];,r,;on or by forcing con.rpre.s.scd air continuously lronr thc for oxidation is partly dcrived fronr atmosphcrc but nrostly

l7r,,o. of the:rer:rti,rn charnbcr. During thc proccssing actation libcrarcd by algae during photosynthcsis. Therefbrc sunlight is

]l* nrnrni. marrer of thc sewage get oxidizcd irtto CO2 nitratc cssentirl for thc rvorking of oxidation pond. It is prcdonrinantly

,"1 *;.r. This mcthod is te n timcs morc cltficicnt than trickling aerobic during sunshine and for Fcrv hours at night. The

filrer. rcmaining hours of nighr, the bottom layers arc gencrally

In thc secondary treatment the oxidizcd sewage fron-r thc

trickling filtcr o[ acration chambcr is lcd to thc sccondary

scdimcnrarion tank whcrc it is dctained for 2112 hours. The

slurry that scttlcs down is known as activated sludge or acratcd

sludge. It is rich sourcc of bactcria, nitrogcrr and phosphate ancl

ir is a valuablc manurc. A part of this is pumped back into thc

aeration chamber and the remaining to thc slurry digestion tank

for treatmcnt end disposal. The cfflucnt is disposed by dilution

into water courscs like river or stream. Thc diluting capacity ol
watcr and its dissolved oxygcn contcnt is important. The

cf1luent is to be rcndcred Pathogen Free bcfbrc disposal by

chlorinarion. it should not havc suspendcd matter more than 30

mg/lirrc and its BOD should be within 20 mg/litre. Thc body

o[ rhe watcr itno which the effluent is passcd would providc an

8 : I dilution.

Oxidation pond
In the abscnce o{t a well devcloped sewer systcm, it is

necessary ro resort to other methods o[ disposal of liquid waste

from slaughter houses. Oxidation pond is one of the accepted

merhods. It is also known as waste stabilization pond or Rcdox

pond. This is possible only when open area is availablc in the

vicinity. It is an opcn shallow pool I to 1.! m deep with an inlet
and an outlet. The pond works on the principlc oI
photosynthesis and discharging oI 02. in the process. There will
be growth o[bacteria and its multiplication urilizing 02 and the
bacteria act on oganic matter in thc waste water and producing
CO2. The pool will have water planm like algae growing in that.
On oxidation of organic matter by bacteria simple chemical

anacrobic. fhc cfflucnt.s mav be used [or vcge tablc cultivation or
discharged into watcr course aftcr treatmcnt.

Other Methods of Liquid W'aste Disposal
in thc abscnce of facilities lor oxidation pond or public

scwagc systcm, thc liquid wastc from the abattoir has to bc

disposcd by othcr mcthods. Thc scptic tank could bc utilizcd [or
this purpose. Thc capacity o[the tank should bc large cnough to
accommodatc thc wastc watcr evolved. Thc scpric tank is a water
- tight masonry tank into which the wastc watcr is adrnittcd for
trcatment. It may bc singlc charnbercd or multichambcrcd.

Thc working o[ a septic tank is based on the principle that
the solids will scttle down to form sludgc and the lightcr solids
form thc sucss. Thc solids arc attacked by aerobic bacteria and
fungi and are broken down into sirnplc chcmical compounds.
This is thc first stage knowr.r as anacrobic digcstion. Due to the
anaerobic digcstion sludgc volume is considerably rcduccd.

A portion of the solids is convcrted into liquids and gases

rvhich rises to thc surface in tl're form oIbubblcs. The eFf]uenr is

allowcd to percolate into the sub soil, by means of perforated or
open joincd pipcs laid in rrcnches, that are covered with soil.
Thc organic mattcr dispersed with effluent is attacked by
bacteria in the soil and are oxidized into stable end products.
This stage is known as aerobic oxidarion.

D
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The next issue of Jiva will be on "Modern Diagnostic Techniques/ Aids in Veterinary
Practice". We appeal to interested veterinarians and scientists to contribute articles on
or before 1Sth August 2004.


